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To the 1' ineteenth General Assembly ef the State of I owa. 
WE, the undersigned, having been duly appointed in complian ce 
with a joint resolution , "That t here be appointed committees to visit 
the several State institu tions, each of said committees to report to the 
General Assembly, on or before the third day of February next, "respect-
fully report: 
1. "Whether the appropriations made by the last General As em-
bly have been wisely and economically expended ." After haviug in-
spected the improvements nnd repairs made and secured, and examined 
the bills and acco~mts rendered therefor, we are 0£ opinion that said 
appropriations h ave been wisely and economically expended and that 
said improvements must greatly increase the efficiency and usefulness 
of the institution. 
2. ' ' Whether they have been expended for the objects appropria-
ted." All the appropriations have been faithfully expended £or the 
objects contemplated, except two hundred and six and fif ty-hundredths 
dollars, transferred from the domestic economy appropriation, wi t h the 
consent and approval of the Executive Council, to the fond £or board-
in g cottages. 
3. "Whether chapter sixty-seven, 0£ the acts of the Seventeenth 
General Assembly h as been complied with, in not contracting indebt-
edness in excess of appropriations." Said chapter of the acts of the 
Seventeenth General Assembly has been strictly conformed with. 
4. "vVhetber there h as been any di version of any money f rom the 
specific purpose £or which it was drawn from th e State trnasury." 
We are of opinion that every clollar 0£ said money has been faithfully 
applied to the purposes for which it was understood to have been 
drawn. 
5. '' Said committee shall also report the names and number of per-
sons employed by the institutions, £or what purpose employed, and at 
what salary, also whether any of the employes receive, or have received 
anything in addition to the salary, in the way of. board, rooms, lights, 
or clothing, or anything else at the expense of the State. For answer 
to this inquiry we append the following: 
TOW A AGRICOLTURAL COLLEGE. [Bfo. 
The name ancl number of persons emvloyed by the Iowa Agricul-
tural College are as follows : 
A .. \ VELOII, LL. D., PHESJOE~T, 
Pro(euor or Phychology and Pblloeophy of Sele.nee. 
Salary, 83,100. To conduct ■abbath e1:erclflet1 two-lhlrd.11 of aehool 
year. 
GEN. J. L . GEDDES, M. Pu., V1 cE-PRESIDENT, 
J>roftMor or lllillt.Ary Tat.-tlcs and Engl.nee.ring, TreMurer and lnatn1ctor In 
Book•keepiog and Drav.1ug . 
Salary, fl,800. Salary M Treasurer ( 400), to be pa.Id by the State. 
W. H . W YNN, A.. M., Pn. D., 
Profeesor or Euglish Literature, nod Scltmoe or Language. 
Salary, !1,700. To conduct sabbath eurclsea ono-tblrd of the 
11ehool year . 
C. E. BESSEY, M. ·., P11 . D., 
Profe880r or Botany. 
Salary, 11600. 
A. '£UOAISON, C. E .. 
Prolle880r of l\[echanleal Engineering and Supertntendent or the Workshop. 
Salary, $11600. 
F. E. L. BEAL, B. c., 
Profeesor or Oh·il Engineering, and acting ProfeHor of Zoology. 
S&lary 51,600. 
'£. E. POPE, A. M., 
Profee1or of CbemiJJtry. 
Salary, $1,000, 
l\L TA Lmm. B. So., V. S., 
Profeesor of Veterinary Sclenoo. 
Salary, $1,600 . 
J. L. Bonn, M. H., 
Profet1110r of Ilorticulture. 
Salary, S I,800. 
J. K. !L.\ 0!!.IBER, B. c., 
Pro!NIIOr or Pby11lce, and Librarian. 
Salarr, $.1,600. 
E. w. T ANTON, B ... , 
Profeilsor or l\latbemabct a.nd Political Economy, and Secretary of Board 
of Trustellfl, 
Salary, $1,800. Salary u Secretary ($200), to be pa.Id by th e Slate. 
. .L\ . KNAPP, LL. D., 
ProfeMor of Practical and Ei:per:lmental Agriculture, Superintendent or the 
l'arm, and Mimager of College Doal"tUug Dep1trtmont . 
D. . FAm. n1Lo, ~r. D., 
Salary, $2,100. Salary aa Manager or 8 011,rdlug DeJ>artme.nt ($300), 
paid from receipts of deJ)arilnent. 
ProfMBOr of Pathology, Eliatology, and TherapeuUCB, and Chairman of San! 
tary Cotnmlttee. 
Salary, $50(). 
I 2.) kEPOR'l' OF \'ISITl:-IG COMlll'l' l'EE. 
MHs. MARY B. WE.Lm. 
T..«mrer on DoinHtic t:oouomy. 
!:-~l&r~· ... 1.000 
1.Dstructor b1 }"reuch and Engllah. 
C. F. M OUNT, c. E .. 
Atuliilta.nt Proff'BIOr of Ch l1 Engineering, and College Recordar. 
Salary, "'l,000, 
ITEHBERT OsnonN. M.Sc .• 
A8D11tnut Jn Zoology an<! t~utomol~y . 
Salary, $700. 
J . c. l1A1NER, B.Sc., 
Proctor, and Aul.slant In Mo.themt.llca. 
SaW')·, $800. 
EH:IIINA ATLIBAR..V, 
Teach r of lJ1J1tn1me.11tal and Vocal i\Ju.ll.lc. 
5 
Allowed the tutlon chargM ahulenbl; al&O a room, boa.rd, nre1 and 
llghte, aud luclde.utala during the achoo! year for aael8Uns lo 
keeping order lo ladle.a' ht.JI. 
E . D. llARVE.Y, 




$25 per mouth. 
Foreman on Fu.rm. 
$SO per mouth. 
Fore.man T:lorllculturlll Department.. 
50 J)Or IOOllth , 
Ja.nltor. 
t,OOpermouth. 
ll. D. HARLOW. 
Proctor. 
$66.66 J)e.r mouth. 
] :-"°UEMONT T URNER, 
Foreman WorkthOJ>, 
$50 per mouth. 
JonN J\l cCORMACK, 
In charge or Stock • 
$23 per mouth. 
A hou e upon the College grounds is set aside for occupancy by tho 
ecretary; also one for the . use of the Superintendent of the W ork-
shop. 'l'he Professor of Agriculture occupies the farm hou e ancl has 
the use of the furniture ancl utensils thereunto belonging. 
6. "Said committees shall specially examine and report as to the 
6 IOWA AGRICULTURAL CO LLEGE. [B4a. 
sufficiency of the mean of fire escape, in case of fire, and al o as to 
the protection again t fire.· ' We are of opinion t hat the outside doors 
of the main building an<l all of the doors of building or roo m u ed 
as class or lecture-rooms, should either lide or open outward; this ac-
co mpl ished we would regard the means of escape adequate. For pro-
tection against fire, there are two large tanks constantly fill ed witb 
water, in the atttic story of the mai n building, having hose attach-
ment;.. 
All the various departments of this important institution were 
opened to our inspection. President and Mrs. vVelcb and their able 
corps of assistants were very cou rteous during ou r entire visit; they 
made our tour of t he buildings at once pleasant and in. tructive by 
their very entertaining explanations of th e methods of instru ction in 
the different co m· e , at the same time affording t.he most ample oppor-
tunities for obsfrvation as regards the legitimate and economical u e of 
materials furni heel and th e general management. 
W e were escurted through the apartments of lhe main building in-
cluding the chapel, where appropriate religious services are conducted 
every unday during sessions. H ere, by the way, was the only glimpse 
we caught of anything, in cloo rs or out, which savorn l in the least of 
the "stillness" of "the olden times," and this consisted simply in t he 
" long row " of high straight-back chairs upon t he rostrum; passing 
from the cha1>el ,ve were conducted into General Geddes' otfice, where 
we met that gentleman who was '· busy as a bee" with bis books and 
vouchers, solving the financial problem of a noble institution; tum we 
now to the spacious library upo u whose shelves about six thousand care-
fully electtd volumes ar always accessible to students; from the library 
we '' looked aloft," or, more str ict ly, ascended an easy flight of stairs to 
th e fourth fl o r, where we were bown the mu eum in which are peci-
mens of nearly all the birds to be found in the State, mounted in the 
b st style of the taxidermist, thi. work having been mainly done by 
students. l:lere, also, are entomological, zoological and geological sp c-
imens in g reat numbers, all properly classified, noel we were told that 
the Profe 'Or of Zoology takes his clas e to this laro-e room fo r lec-
tures : de cencling, we leave the muin building. and :ere shown the 
department of physics and the extensive philoso phical rmd other appa-
ratu therewith connected; pu·sed through the chemical Iabratory 
where ar des.k for ab ut one hundred students ; pent a hal£-hou r in 
the mechanical department and the method of in traction in the 
machjni t's and joiner branche of t his very important par t of ou r 
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industrial ystern, were explained. \ Ve were shown the "irou prob-
lems·• which the students are required to olrn at the vise ancl lathe, 
and told that in thi course they are also taught to sharpen and use 
carpenter's and joiner·s lools. This is in exa t nccord0.t1ce with the 
congres ional law wbjch expressly states Lhat the ·· lead ing object shall 
be to teach the branches of learning reh1ted to agricul ture and lhe 
mechanic arts: · ,-ve were conducted to the botanical hal l, where the 
tude nt is aided in the pursuit of knowledge by living 11nd I re en •ed 
specimens and 11ls by microscopes which reveal to him the invisible in 
nature; were conducted to t he hor ticultural room where our olfactorie 
were regaled ,.,ith the fragrance of the plan ts that fill the greenhouse; 
saw Professor Bucld"s collection of specimens of [own wood, which is 
instructive and valuable, illu trating, as it does, the uses to which Iowa 
timber may be applied as ·'finish in g" lumber and cal inet shop stock. 
trolled through the vineyard and Russian orchard , and returning 
watched the process of grnfting anrl were reminded of the great value 
of this very simple discol'ery . \'Ve pnssed from the horticu ltural to 
the agricultural department wh ere we were bown by its chi ef, Profes-
sor Knapp, almost innumerable samples of wheat, rye, barley, oats, 
potatoes, and grass, from Canada, Australia, hina, J ap,tn and oth r 
parts of the civilized world. 1 rofessors Budd and Knapp have brought 
nearly all of the habitable parts of the earth under tribute to them 
for specimens an l samples in their special line of work. 
We were invited to the stock-yards, where we saw the magn ificient 
herd of horb-Horns, Devons and imported H ol teins, all in fin condi-
tion. Our attentio11 was drawn to the flock of eighty 'outh-Down 
sheep which is led by, probably, th best buck (imp rtcd)in tho State ; 
we also sawn good l1erd of Poland- hina swine. 'fhes yards with 
their uperb herds and fl ocks, and the stable with its noticeably fine 
horse and colts (around all of wh ich premises nothing seems to be 
allowed to go to waste), are r>erforming a conspicuous part in th ol-
lege work and will bring good returns, too, in this i11stitutio11 which i 
so fully in sym1>atby with all the su bstantial inter sts of the tnte. 
P assing l'.rorn the stable and stock-yards out across the lawn, which 
has been greatly beauti fi ed during Pre ident W elch·• thirteen years 
continuous service, with groups of thrifty elms-, ash, maple, birch, 
larch, Scotch and Austrain pine, fir and many other varieties, all 
planted by his clirection and many with hi own hand , we come to the 
bnilcling where Mr .. Welch presides over the class in domestic economy 
with such charming grace and womanly dignity. Here the lady stn-
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dents are lrained and laughl 1,y experiment and familiar lectnre lhe 
priociplC'S and details of this too much neglected . cience. If lhe 
young ladie. hull not ueeome better women and mothers for their 
inEtruclion here WP are sure it will not be the Cault of thi teacher. 
Additional facilities are greatly needed by this institution to enable 
it lo do iL, legitimate work. More hoarding cottages are imperatively 
demanded lo m •et lhe immediate necessitieA. Four professors need 
reside11 c,•• that they may be on the field of service all the time. Ordi-
nnry prudt•nce wouM suggest safety for valuable papers nod impo,·tant 
a ·count•. Contrmplated experiments with cream r111d milk cannot be 
prosecut.ccl successfully unless cold storage and a creamery shall be pro-
vided, the little cellar no" used fo r the purp I ing wholly inade-
quate. 
Your committee are of the opinion that the best interests of lhe 
Slnle wonld be proa,oted by appropriating the full amount recom-
mended by th l•'aculty nnd Board of 'frWllees. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Des .Moines, 1 011'11 , February ,'J, 188.!. 
ll. G. PARKER, 
On the part of the Senate. 
Jl . ]?, 'l'UOKE R, 
F. A. D UNCAN, 
011 the p<trl q/ the House. 
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